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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
SPOKEN AFTER SORROW..rrrilORlTl

UNIQUE HOLIDAY GOODS
PACIFIC

SELECTED BYPERSONALLY

111 Eimland and
NOW ON EXHIBITION BY THE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'tl.

LONDON GOODS AT

THE BEST GOODS EVER

gX? Call early and examine these
or not.

LEWIS
III Fort Street. Importer and lealer iu

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
FRESH GOODS

By every steamer from California, and always on hand, a full and complete line

Provisions, Etc. Etc.
f 1S j unrsin1ec'u. Telephone No. 240. F. O. Box No. 297.

BABE CHANCE
BETTER THAN A

OFFERED

T quitable life Assurance
OF THE UNITED STATES.

ASSETS OVER : :

..r tjt.. t .nn,iiniii1 116 prOIrt 11U II Ul Jiie lusiuivuic luuiuium ....... - - ' r
Bank Example of a 20-ve- ar endowment policy for 10,000, taken out at the age ot 2o yea;

Annual premium, J87. Total premium in 20 years, $9,740. Cash fund then due, 818,110. I.qul
paid up policy for life, 843,800. Or, annuity for life, 1,310.

Estimates for different amounts and different ages cheerfrlly given. Protect your family
from future want or provide for your own old age. Policies Free, Indisputable, J.ouforffcitr..Me
Etc., Etc. For further parliculars apply to

I know of something sweeter than the chime
, Of fairy --bells that run

Down mellow winds. O! fairer than the
time

You sing about in happy, broken rhyme,
Of butterflies and sun.

But O! as many fabled leagues away
As the to-morr- when the east breaks

gray-- Is
this which lies somewhere most still and

far, .

Between the sunset and the dawn's last star,
And known as yest2rday.

I know of something better, dearer, too,
Than the fi;st rose you hoid;

All sweet with Juue and dainty with the
aew,

The summer's perfect promise breathing
through

Its whit3 leaves'tender fold.
Oh! better when tha late winds, gathering

slow
Behind the night and moaning sad and low
Across the world, shall make its music

dumb,
Oh! dearer than this earliest rose to come

Will be the last to go.

I know of something sndder than this nest
Of broken eggs you bring,

With snch sweet trouble stirring at your
breast,

For love undone the mother bird's unrest
That yesterday could sing.

My iittle child, too grieved to want my kiss,
Do I forget the sweetness they will miss
Who built thj home! My heart with yours

makes moan,
But O? that nest, from which the birds

have flown
Is sadder far than this.

Juliet C. Marsh.

THE LAST MAN BROTHERHOOD.

A Feast Where Many Were Prepared for
While but Few Caine Curious History.

Six men upon whose face3 the hand of
time has carved those lines that indicate the
meridian of life has passed, walked into a
dining-roo- m up town the other evening and
sat down to a table that looked like that of
the feast in the parable where many were
bidden but few cams. It was set with
plates and chairs for thirty-thre- e persons.
The eldest of th3 six strode quickly to the
head of the board and sat down, while the
others found seats near him. No one looked
at the twenty-seve- n empty chairs and, as
the meal was immediately served, it
seemed as though the absentee guests
were not expected. The dinner was a
curiously quiet one, and but little was said
as it progressed. A "gentle melancholy
seemed to pervade the six, and if perchance
a laugh was raised it was quickly hu-he- d,

and a hurried, apologetic look cast at the
vacant chairs. When the meal was enaed,
and the coITee and cigars came on, the
chairman of the feast placed upon the table
a bottle whose many layers of cobwebs told
of long years in a musty bin.

The history of this bottle is, indeed, a
curious one and well worth the telling.
Thirty years ago, when it was new and
fresh and its label bright and clean, it occu-
pied the same position 0:1 the table at which,
like the one on Saturday night, there were
thirty-thre- e chairs, but tiiis tima each chair
was filled with a merry faiter, and song
and story and merry jjsfc kept the table in a
roar.

The thirty-thre- e were all men in the prime
of life and the dinner was the first banquet
of a society they had just organized. They
were all compositors on morning papers in
Philadelphia, and, inspired by a popular
drama of that day, they had resolved to
meet together on tha third Saturday of Feb-
ruary in each recurring year. No additions
were ever to be received to ttuir number,
and when death took away a member his
chair and plate were to be sot for him as on
tbe first night, except that the survivors
moved up a little nearer the chairman. The
bottle was also to make its appearance at
each of the succeeding feasts until the day
came when but one man was left of the
original number. Then he was to uncork
the flask, and in memory of his departed
comrades drink its contents. Then the
Last Man Brotherhood, as it was called, was
to be at an end. Of the thirty-thre- e, death
has taken away twenty, and seven could not
attend because of various reasons. Last
year made unusual inroads on the member-
ship. Philadelphia Call.

New Concrete Walls Kuilt in Paris.
A kind of concrete, hard and solid, is now

being used for building purposes in Paris.
It is composed of eight parts of sand, gravel
and pebbles; one part of common earth,
burnt and powdered; one part of powdered
cinders, and one and a half parts unslacked
hydraulic lime. These materials are thor-
oughly beaten up together, their mixture
giving a concrete which sets almost immedi-
ately and becomes in a few days extremely
hard and solid, which property may be still
further increased by the addition of a small
quantity, say one part, of cement.

Among other constructions to which this
material has te3n applied is a house three
stories in height, 05x45 feet, standing on a
terrace, having a perpendicular retaining
wall 200 feet in length and 20 feet high.
Every part of this structure was made of
the hard concreta, including foundations,
vaults of cellars, retaining wall, and all
walls, exterior and interior, as well as the
cornice-wor- k, mouldings, string courses,
balustrades, parapets, and the building is I

without Dana-iro- n, lintels, or wood tnrougn-ou- t.

Chicago JournaL

London's Improved Postal Service.
One of the last official acts of Lord John

Manners as postmaster general has been to
sanction the introduction of an improve-
ment in the postal service which will confer
no little benefit upon Londoners and their
correspondents in the country. A new col-

lection will be made at midnight from the
pillar-boxe- s, and letters for the country
posted up to that hour will be dispatched by
the early newspaper trains, and will be
delivered in the forenoon of the following
day in many provincial towns. Chicago
Tribuna

Cruelty of an Ornithologist.
Some unfeeling ornithologist in Dighton

experimented oa a "yellowhammer," or
golden-winge- d wood-pecke- r, by reaching
into the hole a ad robbing her nest every day
of all but one egg. The poor bird, de
termined to raise a brood, kept on laying
until she had laid thirty --six eggs on as
many different days, then she rested one
day and went at it again, and finally she
actually laid seventy-on- e eggs in that un-

trustworthy nest Chicago Times

On the Highest Mountains of Mexico.
A meteorological station is about to be

established among the highest mountains of
Mexico, at an elevation of nearly 20,000 feet
above sea leveL As access to such a place
is difficult and often impossible, the record-
ing apparatus will have to be made almost
independent of human attention, and, as
far as possible, all the instruments will be
made to run .a year without stopping Bos-

ton Budget.

Inoculation of rabbits with the bacillus of
tubercular consumption is proposed as a
method of exterminating them izi Australia

Two whalers are off port.
The quarantine was raised yesterday.
The steamer W. G. Hall is due this

afternoon.
services at St. Andrew's Cathedral at

7 o'clock this evening. j

Mr. J. F. Morgan will hold his regular I

cash sale at 10 o'clock this morning.
Invitations are out for a hop to be given

February 22d by Company A of the Hono-
lulu Rifles.

At 12:30 p. in. to-da- y Mr. Morgan will
sell 10 large wooden cases at the Kauma-kapi- li

Church premises.
A young woman who married a one-legge- d

man says it doesn't take much to
make her husband "hopping" mad.

If you want a hack, ring up Hawaiian
Livery Stables. Mutual telephone No.
491; Bell, No. 210. Moses Patau, Manager. t

In Germany very nearly twelve pounds
of sugar are now made from a hundred
pounds of beets, the cost of the product
being only 2 cents per pound.

Yesterday Her Royal Highness Princess
Liliuokalani gave a tea party at her resi
dence, Palama, in honor of Mr. Theo. H.
Davies, British Vice Consul.
Embroideries and laces to .set of the faces

of prettv voung sweethearts and wives.
If you would buy them, at Sachs' I'd try

tliem.
Vou will find children's dresses there too.

Captain Chas. Backus of the bark Co
lusa, which arrived yesterday from San
Diego, reported that the sea was unusually
tranquil during the entire passage, and he
was of the opinion that he could have
made Honolulu in an open boat, so placid
was the ocean.

The Portuguese treaty which has been
concluded with China contains a special
article recognizing the right of the Portu-
guese to dominion and possession of Ma
cao. The vexed question about the depen-
dencies of Macao is to be determined by a
mixed commission.

Table linen and napkins, fine towels and
linen crash,

In Turkish and in Russian (and Mikado
shades so flash),

At Sachs' store you will find them, and
polite attention too.

Take my advice and go there; it will pay
you if you do.

There is such a boom in the Argentine
Republic that Buenos Ayres has become
the dearest citr in the world to live in.
The city is growing so fast that the brick-
layers can hardly build houses fast enough.
Rents are up to the skies, provisions of

ever' description are almost as high as in
Europe, and general living expenses have
rapidly increased.

Captain Clarke of the steamer Lehua
stated that during the past stormy week
a stone wall near Nuu, Maui, which was
constructed by natives of the past century
on the banks of a stream, was completely
washed away by a freshet, and now noth-
ing remains to mark the spot. An old na-

tive man, who has been a resident there
for nearly sixty years, declared that he had
never seen such weather before.

If perchance you need a Shade Hat, a
sailor Poke or Flat,

A little hat for Lovie, trimmed with this
or that;

A bonnet for the baby, of muslin, silk or
lace,

I can tell you where to find them 101
Fort street is the place

N. S. Sachs. Dronrietor.

Cremation is extending in Europe. The
new crematory at Stockholm, Sweden,
burned its first body October 15th. From
that day to December 6th nineteen corpses
were incinerated. A crematory is in course
of erection at Zurich, Switzerland. An-

other is to be built at Basel on the same
plan. At Hamburg, Germany, the erec-

tion of a cremator' will commence next
spring. The cremation society at Berlin
has secured the ground for a crematory.

The Electric Club has just opened a club
house on East Twenty-secon- d street, New
York. The house is lighted by electricity,
the cooking is accomplished by an electric
range, the boots of the club members are
polished by electricity, and the fluid is
also used for clocks, to play an electric
piano and work the locks of an electric
safe. The chief wonder is Edison's per-
fected phonograph, into which every visi-

tor is expected to speak to make a per-

manent record of his visit. The club num-
bers nearly 350 members. To become a
member it is necessary that one must
be either engaged in the manufacture of
electrical machinery or m its commercial
use, or the service of the electric power.

Will Be a Year or War?
The present year is the fifth year of

modern times in which the aggregate of

the figures is twenty-fiv- e, and there will

be but nine more years in which such a
combination is possible prior to the year
2599. Probably but few have ever heard
of the old prophecy, which runs as fol-

lows :

In every future year of our Lord,
When the sum of the figures is twenty-five- ,

Some warlike kingdom will draw the sword,
But peaceful nations in peace shall thrive.

Students of modern history will read-

ily recall how faithfully this prophecy
has been fulfilled in the four previous
years to which it applied.

In 1G99 Russia, Denmark and Poland
formed the coalition against Sweden
which inaugurated the great war that
ended in the disastrous defeat of Charles
XII. at Pultown.

The year 17S9 will ever be memorable
on account of the breaking out of the
French Revolution.

The year 1798 witnessed the campaign
of Bonaparte in Egypt and the forma-

tion of the second European coalition
against France.

In 1879 war broke out between Eng-

land and Afghanistan, followed by the
invasion of the latter country by British
troops.

In what manner the prediction is to be
verified in 188S remains yet to be seen,
but the present condition of Europe
seems to promise an abundant fulfilment
of the prophecy. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Commercial

Advertisei

8TJSAM BOOK AND JOB

PBLNTIM OFFICE

Is prepared to do nil kinds o

Commercial & Lega! Work

Having just Received a Complete and No
Assortment of

Job Types and Ornaments

Of the Latest Stvks, from ti e n.i Cd
brated Foundries of the United States,

and employing only Experienced
and Tastv Workmen, we are

prepared to turn out

Letter Head.
Bill Heads.

Circulars.

Xte Heads. .

.Statements,

Hills of LadiHr,
Ntock Certificates,

Business Cards.
Meal Checks,

Milk Tickets,
Hank Check

Contracts,
Mort&ragre Blanks,

Leases,
Khipjtiusr Contracts,
(In Hawaiian & English)

Calendars,

Blank Checks,
Orders,

Receipts,
Marriaare Certificates,

Diplomas,
Catalogues,

Blotting I'adR
And in fact everything which a first-cla-ss

office can do.

Australian Mail Service.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

The new and fine Al steel steamship

jVIA.RJ.FOSA."
the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be dne

at Honeluln from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

March lltli, 1888,
And will leave for tbe absve port with mails and
passengers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. (j. Irwin & Co.,
AOKNTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine A 1 steel steamship

ZEALANDIA. 55

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be
due at Honolulu from San Francisco

or or about

February 16, 1888.
And will have prom pi dlapatcn with malls an
assengers for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
AHFNTS

Notice of Removal.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing J eweler
HAS REMOVED TO

- onias Block, Iviue; St,

the United States

:o:- -

LONDON PRICES!

OFFERED IN THE CITY.

goods, whether you wish to purchase

CO.,

EOB INVESTMENT.
GOVERNMENT BOND.

BY THE

Companv
: : : : $80,000,000.

irifh ihn TtiTcaf mpnt Prlncinlea of a Savlni

Oa rtwriorlit
Ueueral Agent, Hawaiian Ilaml.

Win. G. Irwin & Co

OFFER FOR SALE:

SUGARS
DRY GRANULATED

In Barrels,
Half Barrels,

And 30-p-u- Boxes.
CUBE

In Half Barrets
And 25-- p ,uj?d Boxes

POWDERED
In Boxen.

GOLDEN G. COFFEE
In naif Batr '

Blue Mottled Soap
SALMON

Cases Corned Beef,

FLOU R
Cs MediumBread.

OILSFUEL and LUBRICATING.

LIME CEMENT

Galvanized Iron Roofing.

RIDGING- -

SCREWS and WASHERS.

Sugar Bags22x36.

CORDAGE.
Manila and Sisal. Panana Twine, Whale IJn

Reed's Felt Steam Pipe

and Boiler Covering.

CRASSiS'EEDS,
11ILL TIMBERS

A TENTH, (aultable for
log and surveying parties

22

fiiiaii ,,Vt.P(.(f the
to all eixi'

r whomIV ' -

era-ut-
' a!:a Hawaiian Treasury on

! nisy i f '"H '

cot1t vouchers for
before Iirc1' 7". ,rt, that (laIe, and all per-t&ew- "1

oa or Govern-t- o
lCC0Utlt of the

niake their returns
are a--

e
. he o delay

rtly' ouut, for the fiscal period end- -

W. L GKEEN,
Minister of Finance.

I'5. if8ir r.; :y

i'(i!M ?

February 1C.
i Hi iisuAY,

WaimanaloSftfSkus, 29 days from San

i 'i'iir hsda y, February 16.

Ilamakua, Hawaii, atj Lfrbin,Cl' Vo,for

a Uuj. . wood, for Wainae and Waia- -

ttii C Perkins, Nordberg, for

fyi.-v,i.forKoolau

T uoruiiiii.-- To-oa- y.

j
l rtHe cousm lo, Cousins, for San Fran- -

f t- - r
MiryaE F-- - r, for Knkaiau

tr.Mii For lKii lorl? , hi I'ort
J ;Yvuhlia.Ur Admiral Lewis A Kimberly,

.fu'B M't'aro'lin'S Sir Wiseman, Bart., from

Fit. rnu'i" NVwhall. from Port Town- -
5 Am ' KIli

-

Hi !.r,rtaeConsm-lo,-
15 Cousins, from San

liSroWhitmoie, D1I Ward, from Port

f i . lyer, from Acapulco
! H,r 'tr J. uim- - Walker, B Anderson, from

MSk'luli, Ru-ku- . from San Diego, Cal
i jijtUuayllarewood, Williams, from Hong- -

.f,M.HKMM'ifii irim roreigrn i-- orl

1 tb Ms S Zilveren Kruis, Jocke, from S

Hllti Robertson, from San
'hif at Kahulni, Jan 5:j riii. - .

i I i MiVukuba, from Tahiti, due April 1-- 0

J ,V i uk l. un liland, from Bremen, sailed
fu-- t t dm- - February 1--

1 Am lik 'Muitlia I'.iis, F M Benson, from Bos- -

Itu:i:ie M.m-li- l

A:u shir Mystic Belle, Cooke, froru Newlork,
'

i,;:t i.fc St Thomas Bell, sailed from Cardiff,
io ! rJ'Jil, due March 1--

lint lark Nitiuia, sailed irom i,iverpuui xuv
, ... i,... f.-- . ......

ami l.k Siraii ic. sailed from Liverpool October
i 2.'tij,auf tfi.ruary -- J
I i.nr Ik II rritzenburg, from Ilongkons, due

I'lCt llll'tT 10-1- 5

m bk Eil ward May, Johnson, from Hongkong,
5 l

1 Arul.ktu.' Hattie N Banes, Bangs, from Ilong- -

i Ki'i!n', ilue rrh l- -.

J Am l.k S.u inac, from Han Francisco, due Feb

I l S Adams, L Keinpff , from Samoa, due Feb
i :

i Aml 'tnc W (i Irwin, McCulloch, from San
i iruii'ico, aue ten -- o-;

I A u l.ktne discovery, Neilson, from San Fran
. .i i i

I ami i k (' 1 Hryaut, J Lee, from San Francisco,
Ay.. V.A. On ,,

I Am l.ktiie Mary V.'ikelinan, J II Blake, from
i t, l- - .1... "i0
I Am I k ( eylou.. M Calhoun from San Francisco,
i uue i c ii m-sj

Sill 111. i XO'I'IT.

I I Tkeliarkeutine W. II. Dimond, Captain E. P.

I Drew, and the bark Sarauac, Captain D. B. Shaw,
ik both about 10 days out from San Francisco

f I fir this poit.
The American bark Colusa, Captain Chas.

1 Eici-y- . was docked at the Pacific Mail Cora- -

ir-iy'- i wharf February ICth, 20 days from San
California, in ballast. The Captain re-- 1

Pru vltasant weather and light head winds the
i tttirt linage, with occasional southeast trades.

Tit ie as unusually smooth and the hull of
I ttiefese was pointed during the voyage. The

' I Colv.si wjjj leave for San Francisco within a
I fmuirit Wit ,! SUgar from Messrs. Theo. H.

Da Ties Co.

- The sti inner ('. B. Bishop will leave on Mon- -j

day next for her regular monthly circuit of this
isbE.1.

The stearueis Surprise and Mikahala are due
Etxt Sunday morning.

Tbe steamer WaiinanaJo arrived yesterday
I Uahu.

rte steamers Kaala and J. A. Cummins are due
with sugar.

5

J TLe steamtis due this eveniDg from the other
I isUa.ls arc the W. G. Hall, C. K. Bishop and Jas.

I I iue steamer Lehua sailed February 16th for
f Hikala.t, Hawaii, via Kaupo, Maui.
I TLe American whaling barks Sea Breeze and
I a:a Jiicoh Huwland are ciuising off port.

Tte schooner Mary . Foster leaves this morn- -
i for K'.i'&aiaii.

'

i lie American clipper biigantine Consuelo,
r. i;. Cousins, will leave this noon

I !'h a aili cargo of sugar for San Francisco and
1 tut lollov: ,,. ,.,.nr t? t, it atlS ; ."i-'iujjuo- , i., .ii, iirii, u, iUec&,

DerulacL, wift and child and about eight
I

. tLer.

j TLe schooners Canute, Wailele and Waieh are
? toE'Orraw 'with cargoes of sugar from Kuan,

Maui.

The "tor.er Kawailari is in the stream under-0IU- 4
a thorough overhauling.

The American barkentine George C.Perkins,
artainXor.vnerg, left February ICth at 3 p.m.
or Mil Francisco, with 11.520 bacs sno-n- r valnp.l

I atM, 0 The shippers were H. Hackfeld & Co.
f

la.-- .
and M. S. Grinb, uuui & Co. with 1,267

I
1,l'ark r- - - Whitmore has been moved back

kt!tUn n''ct wLarf to Ler okI berth at Allen
I J wharf and will complete unloading
I U L'fer,tl e P:i,ly lKilt t,f next Wfcek- - She has
j charged by II. Hackfeld & Co. tQ load
I Sun Francisco.

du,
Stea'1Jt',s KiUiU1- - Likelike and Mokolii are

from windward ports.
: ,F.S.s. Marion hias received a new coat ofI "lack paii.t,
I The
I i'iorLin'fl,,BLS1, eiilau,lia lua' expected this
1 ColonicT S,lU Frani"i8,o, route to the

The
lck f.." --vluokawaii sailed Feb ruary

Koolau.
Abe schooner i - r i.. .

Kukiau, Hawaii
J SaiIS ,0'day for

bealonSMaiI stea,n Zealandia may
from San Francisco.

Alexander

GRASS SEIIDS

COCKSFOOT, RYE GRASS, ENG

LISH RED CLOVER, COW

GRss-- r

ATTENTION OF ALL INTERESTED IN
TIIE the pasture lands of the Islands
is called to the above valuable seeds, which we
offer for sale in lots to cuit purchasers.

"We have also on hand sample lot3 of White
Clover, English Alsyke, Timothy, Rib Grass,
Crested Dog's Tail, Tall Fescue, Italian Rye
Grass and Lucerne seeds, which we offer in
small lots for trial, and will also receive orders
for quantities of not less than half a ton weight,
and execute same with dispatch.

WM. G, IRWIN & CO.

TsrOTIC.Tdl

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

MANILA CIGARS, .

Of the Best Assorted Brands i n the Market, which

we will sell at Lowest Prices, either In

IIon;S or Iuty laiel.

Fresh Lots received by every Steamer.

MEE FOTSTG & CO..

King St., Bet. JIaunaUea ami Xtiuams.
om

AVaterlior.se & Lester,
IMPORTERS OF

WAGON LUMBER
AND

CARRIAGE MATERIAL
TC to 22 Beale street. San Frantieco. apl9

M. PEILLirS & Co.,
wiiftleaule Xealer I

1 "ciothint;, Boots, Shoes, Hals, Men's Furnish
tng and Fancy floods. No. 11 Kaal.umanu street

Honolulu, II. I.

BVS3 S. H. BROWNT J

T. J. BASS & CO.
Importers of and Dealers in

Artists' - jVlaterials,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Turpentine.

Manufacturers cf Mouldings, Picture
Frames, etc., etc., etc.

11 anl 1 l.llin Street near Market
SAN FRANCIS.'.), CAL.

T


